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To Registration Statement
Under the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as amended

Privacy Act Statement. Every registration statement, short form registration statement, supplemental statement, exhibit, amendment, dissemination repon. copy of political
propaganda or other document or information filed with the Attorney General under this act is a public record open 10 public examination, inspection and copying during

the posted business hours of the Registration Unit in Washington, D.C. One copy is automatically provided to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 6(b) of the Act,
and copies of such documents are routinely made available 10 other agencies, departments and Congress pursuant to Section 6(c) of the Act. Finally. the Attorney Genrcral
transmits an annual report to the Congress on 1he Administralion of the Act which lists the names ofall agents and the nature, sources and conten1 oflhe polilical propaganda disseminated or distributed by them. This report is available to the public.
Public Reporting Burden. Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average .49 hours per response. including the time for reviewing instructions. searching e,;isting data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding
this burden estimate or anr other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden to Chief, Registration Unit, Criminal Division,
U.S. Department of Justice, Washington, D.C. 20!530; and to the Office of lnfonnation and Regulatory Affairs, Offtce of Management and Budget, Washington. D.C. 20S03.

Furnish this exhibit/or EA CH foreign principal listed In an Initial statement
and for EA CH additional foreign principal acquired subsequently.

I. Name and address of registrant
_J
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2. Registration No.
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3. Name of foreign principal

4. Principal address of foreign principal

6/o Firflr' A-vc
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S. Indicate whether your foreign principal is one of the following type:

Ji( Foreign government
□

Foreign political party

□

Foreign

□

or □

domestic organization: If either, check one of the following:

□

Partnership

□

Committee

□

Corporation

□

Voluntary group

□

Association

□

Other (specify) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Individual-State his nationality _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6. If the foreign principal is a foreign government, state:

nend,,

a) Branch or agency represented by the registrant.
b) Name and title of official with whom registrant deals.

6-t;)venJAI tM 'f"

(;; vrt s'f

t)F/i'--e._,

G-a>M-€ /{eni - /vJ!,c flt/d1tJ,;( tJ/7ict!/'

7. If the foreign principal is a foreign political party, stale:
a) Principal address
b) Name and title of official with whom registrant deals.
c) Principal aim

Formerly OBD-67

FORM CRM-151
SEP.II

8. If the foreign principal is not a foreign government or a foreign political party,
a) State the nature of the business or activity of this foreign principal

b) Is this foreign principal
Owned by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal ....................... Yes E("No D
Directed by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal. ..................... Yes

ef No

D

Controlled by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal ................... Yes ~No D
Financed by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal ..................... Yes [3"" No D
Subsidized in whole by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal. ......... Yes 13""'No D
Subsidized in part by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal ............ Yes D

No D

9. Explain fully all items answered "Yes" in Item 8(b). {If additional space is needed, a full insert page may be used.)
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IO. lfthe foreign principal is an organization and is not owned or controlled by a foreign government, foreign political party orother
foreign principal, state who owns and controls it.
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Discover Your Own Alsace
tiny shops crowded with tra·
ditional craft wares, or simply enjoy the animation of
the outdoor market.
Maybe you arc drawn
southward through the vast
rolling hills bedecked with
the fabled vineyards of the
Haut-Rhin. Stop for a free

Obernal
S1rasbourg, the region's
largest city (500,000 residents), home 10 the Parliament of Europe, beneath the
446-fool lower of lhe
Gothic cathedral. Perhaps
you will wanl to lake a boat
ride on Strasbourfs many
canals, or simply stroll
through the captivating me•
dieval quarter of .. La Pctilc
France."

Colmar
The Alsatian people of
eas1ern France are warmhearted hosts ready to help
you discover your own

France, lhc real countryside
'fherc you can make your
own pos1cards, to save or
share with friends.
Picture yourself in the
Alsace that many people
miss, at a 1iny inn a few
shops away from where celebrated
Dr.
Albert
Schwcit,cr was born in a
spliHimbcrcd house in the
walled town of Kayscrsbcrg.
Alsace has all the best
da,.zling countryside that
echoes history, coupled with
the distinc1ivc arl of cuisine
to savor with distinguished
Inca! wines. It's a perfect
blend of cul lures. vivid folklore and tradition-a fascina1ing comhinalion of
French and Alsalian regional
character.
Perhaps one of your own
postcard places in Alsace is
Frederic Auguste Banholdi's
museum house where he created his world renowned
Stalue of Liberty in Colmar.
Then stroll the nearby ancient
Customs-House Square with

,.....

Haut Koenlgsbourg
To discover your own
Alsace wrile for the free
tasting in a cellar. Just hcyood is Mulhouse with its
IOO-page 1992 France l>i>splendid Renaissance Town covcry Guide. French Go\'•
Hall, famous Auto Museum, ernment Tourist Office,
and Museum of Print-fab- Dept. A, Box 2658, Lake
rics-one of the world's larg- Ronkonkoma. N.Y. 11779,
cst-wilh magnetic gifl-shop. ~r telephone Francc-on•Call
Visitors rarely want to 1-900-990-0040 (SO cent,
leave Alsace without fol- ~ r minule) for personalized
lowing the unforgcllahlc ;;:ihformalion. ~llaps and other
Wine Road dotted with vil- ~eful travel :aids.
lages such as RibcauvillC.
or unique Riquewihr with
medieval ramparts and
scores of historic houses 1hat
would look cham1ing under
a Christmas tree.
Nearby is 16th century
Oiatcau Haut-Kocnigsbourg
with tunets many a child has
dreamed of 2.500 feet above
1ht Alsatian plain with the
mighty Rhine in lhc distance.
Strasbourg
Last hUI nol least,

,

Discover Your Own Normandy
the New World.
Oflen Americans recall Baycux
Cathedral with the nearhy tapestry
museum housing Queen Mathilde•~
231-foot embroidery that unfolds Wil•
liam the Conqueror's conquest of England. King William is entombed in
Caen's Abbey aux Hornmcs.
Nonnandy's Les Andelys b, home
to Richard the Lion-Heancd's impos.ing 12th century fortress Chatcau

Omaha Beach

Mont SI. Michel

When
someone
mentions
"Nomrnndy", nrnny travelers think immediately
of Omaha.
Utah.
Arromanchcs and the unforgcllahlc DDay beaches when Americans began
the liberation of Europe. Normuns. remember too.
Thc.,c Normans arc .ilway:i,. ready
lo help Americans discover their own
Nunnandy, the real countryside where

Gaillard perched hirh atH.>\'l' lhc lower
Seine. while nearby Givcrny hush
Claude Monet's enchanting pink-andgrecn villa surrounded by the fo,cinal•
ing iardcns which now hhK>lll on can-

travclen,, can make their own po!-.tcards
to save or share with friends. Picture

sleeping in a castle, eating at a flower
i:ovcrcd formhou,c, ,hopping wilh

Norman, a1 1hc orcn-air markc1.
Mention "Nornrnndy" and history
huff!'. lhink of Joan of Arc and Rnucn.
or rx--rhap:-. the tiny pon of Honncur
where JaL·que, Canil'r ,ailed to disc.:ovcr lhl' mi!!llly Saint Lawrenl·c and

vas in museums around the worlt.l.
Just !-.ay "cheese" and many Arm.·rican!I. think of 1hc savory dclif!hl from
the tiny villaic of Camembert. Alonr
01her delightful coumry hyway:-. in
Normandy visitors sec village ,it?n•
posts and pause to discover lhc dairy
farms that produce Livarot. Pont
l'E\'cquc and nrnny another Nonnan
chcc.\c.
Notably. too, Nommndy i, apple
<-'ountry. In spring the l'ountrridc
shimmers wilh pale pa,1ch of hlo,,oming apple lrccs. a reminder lhat

c.:idcr is 1hc refrc,hrncnt of choice lo-

cally, as well as Calvados blessed with
the fire of age that wam1s the spiri1.
Perhap~ the most impressive
Nonnan discovery of all is Mont Saint
Michel-"'Marvel of the West"'UNESCO World Heritage Treasureperched on a rocky pinnacle midway
between m3inland and sea. soaring 10
archangel Saint Michael in the sky and
lhc fo"cinating tideland" "frontier"
bc1wccn Nomrnndy and Britlany. A
day al Mnnl St. Michel is a revelation.
a night is a miral'lc of discovc..'I)'.
Normandy i, a pilgrimage land al
Evreux omd Li,icux. The..• n,untrysidc
lloash a wc..·allh of t",1,..tlc,. l;mdm,.trk
d1urc..·hcs. nm.lk of go1hk dmrc.:hl''·
1he !!as1ronomk di,rovery route of the
unique Pay, d' Aupc..·.
N,mnandy ,pi."lls hi,tory. friendship
and fun. To di,cover your own
Normandy write for lhc free JOO.page
1992 rranrc Di,covcry Guide, French
Govcmmcnl Tourist Office. Dept. N.

Honlleur
Hnx 26SX. Lake H.onkonkoma. N.Y.
11779, or tdcphnn"-' Franl'l'-on-Cull 19()().99().()().$() (SO n·ru, per minulc)
for pcr..onuli,l·d itinerary. nrnp,. informalion and othc..•r u,cful lra\'CI aid,.

U.S. l>cpartmcnt of Justkc
Wasl\\n~\Ol\,
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Under the Foreign Agents Regisrra1io11 Act of 1938, as ammdcd

INSTRUCTIONS: A registrant must furnish as an Exhibit II copies of each written agreement and the tcnns and conditions of each ornl
agreement with his foreign principal, including all modifications of such agreements: or, where no contract exists, a full statement of

all the circumstnnccs by reason of which the registrant is acting as an agent of a foreign principal. This form shall be filed in triplicate
for each foreign principal named in the rcgistralion statement and must be signed by or on behalf of the registrant.
PriWK')' Art Sttlcmcnt. J(vcry ri:-gislration sta1cmcnt, shon form registration slalemcnt, suppkmcnlal sta1emcnt, exhibit, amendment, dissemination n_:p,..)rt, copy of polilical
propaganda or other document or information filed wi1h the Attorney General under this act is a public record open to public cxamina1ion, inspection and copying during
the posted business hour~ of the Regii.trnlion Unit in Wa ..hington, D.C. One copy is au1onrn1kally provided to the Secretary of Slate pur~u:rnt to Section 6(b) of the Acl.
and copies or such docunicnb arr: rol1tinrly madr availablr to other agrndcs, departments and Congr~·ss purwan110 Section 6(c) or the Act, Finally, the AHornry Genrt•ral
tnin .. mib an annual report 10 the C'0ngn:-s, 0n the Administration 0f the Act which lists thC' names of all agrnts and the natur(', sourl'e'- and conk·nt of the polilical phipagand<1
dis.,,C'minated or di.,,lrihutcd hy them. This report h available to the public.
Public Rqxming Burden. Puhlic report inf' hurJC'n for this collection of infomia1ion is estirna1ed 10 averag:e .33 hours per respon,;c, including the time for reviewing in,uurtiorn,, sraffhing nhlinr dat11 sources, gathering and mainlaining the data needed, and c-omplctin,g and reviewing the colle.;lion of infonnation. Send commenl, regarding
this burden c"timatr or any 0th('r a~pccl of thie, colkclion of infornuition, including sugge~tions for reducing thi~ bun.kn to Chkf. Rcgis1ration llnit, Criminal l)ivl"ion,
U.S. J>cpartmenl of Ju,.ticc, Wi!"hinglon, l>.C. 2'05JO; and to thC' Ofikc of Informal ion and Regula to!)' Affairs, Oflicc of Managrment ,md Budgr1, Wi!,;hingtnn, l>.C. 2050.l

~--

Name of Registrant

AJorf/i

lh11(/U~h1

------------ ·-

Name of Foreign Principal

fh,a s- 5y11¢u1/e,

h-Mdt

G,;vefi/.11141°(

~t1hsi tJ/'./lce.-

Check ApprQPriate Boxes:
I.ti The agreement between the registrant and the above-named foreign principal is a formal written contract. If this box is ch,,ckcd,
attach three copies of the contract to this exhibit.

2.l I There is no formal wrillcn contract hctwe.cn the re.gistrant and foreign principal. The agreement with the above-named foreign principal
has resulted from an exchange of correspondence. If this box is checked, attach three copies of all pertinent corr,'spondencc. including a copy of any initial proposal which has been adopted by reference in such correspondence.
3.[)('The agreement or understanding between the registrant and the foreign principal is the result of neither a formal written contract
nor an exchange of corr('srondcnrc hctwccn the parties. If this hox is chc-.{"kcd, give a complete description below of the- terms. and

conditions of the oral agreement or understanding, its duration, the foes and the expenses, if any, 10 he received.

I
4. Describe fully the nature and method of performance of the above indicatc-0 agreement or understanding.

Formrrly OBD-6~

lOR\l 00,11~.'i
!-I pi;.~

-25. Describe fully the artivi1ies the re.gislrant engages in or proposes to engage in on behalf of the above foreign principal.

6. Will th~ctivilies on be.half of the ahove foreign principal include political activities as defined in Se.:tion l(o) of the Acl?'
Yes

[?I'

No [J

If yes, describe all such poliliral activities indicating, among other things, the relations, interests or policies to be influence<l together
wilh the means to he employe<l lo achieve this purpose.

,/)/5f"P.t &c,n/J))

{II
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J)ffe,J~ l(f?t,,£AS-e5

V11t1ed S-/~te. 5

Signature.

'fuhlK'll actiYit; 11 ocrml'J in S.:,·1ion l(o) of lhe Acl mcan, thr di,'>('miMtion of political pr.:ip.aganda and 111) 0111\:r 1,ti,·it; v,·hkh thc pcr,on C~dt-iot thcr.-in bd1t>t, '°' ill, or v, hi<:h b: int,:nJ, 11.>, prt.:ail UP,.)11, ind,-.·11il'kllt',
('()llvt'n, iroduct, p(n-11ao:k, or in 1n:1- Olh.:r v.-ay influence any aper..)· or o(fi,;i~I of tho:- G01cmrncm of lhc United Sli!ln cw Ill) R(ti,lfl Q(W public ,,ithin 11',c.• Uni!~-0 SI.all> with r,:k1ell(e 1<, forinulmng, 1d<.-.p1i~. or d1.rnginj'
tk ~1tir or f.•rtiln p:;ihd,:1 of 1k Univ.:! Slll!r, or wilh rekr~ncf IO Ille r,oliti,:al or J><Jh!k inter~ot,. pohcir,, or rdlllioni o( a g:oo.-crnn1,1,lll d a klftifn roonlr} or a lordi!O p.'\111ical part;
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Results anti Coals
NEWSPAPERS
100 to 400 placements per release
one column width
$2300
two column width
$2,900
three column width
$3,5°00
For releases more than seven inches
deep, add $50 per exlra column inch.
Artwork: $65 per drawing. Deduct $150
per release for doing lour at a time, $175
each for doing six, or $200 each for 12.

TELEVISION
Pick-up: over 40 stations per release

four slide release to
325 stations
$29 50
four slide release to
600 VHF stations
3,650
Art: $100 per drawing. Discounts:
$100 per release for six or $150 each
for t 2.

RADIO
Over 200 pick-ups per release

WHATWEDO
BowBorthAmerican can Help You
We're a publicity distribution firm used
by most Fortune 500 companies plus 90
trade and professional associations.
We can move your information at low
cost to 3,8_00 newspapers, 325 TV stations
and 5,000 radio stations

A scnpl and reply card to 3,000 radio
stations: $2t;°50. Deduct $100 per release for six, or $150 each for 12.

MULTl-MEDIA RELEASE
350 to 700 placements on TV, radio
and in suburban newspapers.

one multi-media release
S6.S'OO
Deduct $600 if the multi-media release includes a one-column suburban
newspaper release. or add $600 if a
lhree column size is used.
Deducl $500 per mulli-media release
for doing six or more.

NEWSPAPERS
Distribution to 1,000 dailies and 2,800 weeklies, mostly from the upscale areas of major
markets. Rates include your clippings plus usage
reports from North American's computers showing the circulation and major market area of each
clip. You produce 100 to 400 clips per release. ·

rS.

.%TELEVISION
:·\'.'\

GUARANTEE
We guarantee your complete satisfaction wilh the results of each releasequality, quantity, and speed-or another
one free.

~gg~

Norlh American Precis Syndicate!•~

D_istribtdion, -to_ 325 stations, of scripts and
chroma key slides-,c.foe kind tfiat make pictures
appear ort';;a screen'. behind the announcer- including re~duction of 1,300 TV quality slides
per release:--l6.lso included: usage cards from stations, plus computer printouts with audience
data. Results: 40+ known placements per release.

RADIO

New York 201 East 42nd Street, New Y.-oi:i.k..,,.....,t,1,..9.,.w,._,,,___ _ _ _ _-'-:--,:-:York 10017 (212) 867-9000 Chicago 333 N. Michigan
Distribution of scripts to3,000 radio stations,
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60601 (312) 558-1200
plus usage cards from stations, plus computer
Washington 1025 Vermont Ave., N. W., Washington,
printouts with audience data. You create 200+
D.C. 20005 (202) 347-7300 Calllornla 4209 Vantage
placements l?er release.
Avenue, Studio City, CaliforniC! 91604 (213)761-8400

